Some valuable VCE Year 12 websites

THIS INFORMATION PAGE WILL BE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE SCHOOL WEBSITE, SO THE LINKS ARE ‘LIVE’

VCAA website:

lots of info about VCE including past exams and answers

http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/Pages/vce/index.aspx -

VTAC website

www.vtac.edu.au
www.vtac.edu.au/publications - specific VTAC publications

Accommodation

www.vtac.edu.au/courses-inst/institutions/accommodation.html -

Government pages

http://studyassist.gov.au/sites/studyassist - This website provides information to students about Australian Government assistance for financing tertiary study


a wealth of information for young people, including study tips

Information about Open Days:

http://www.vtac.edu.au/opendays.html?highlight=WylvcGVuiliwZGF5cylslm9wZW4gZGF5cyIld

Study


www.engageeducation.org.au – information to support VCE students in study and revision